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ABSTRACT

Larvae of the black soldier fly (BSF) can be used to convert organic waste into insect biomass for animal feed. In this process,
they interact with microorganisms originating from the substrate, the insect and the environment. The substrate is the
main determinant of the larval gut microbiota composition, but inoculation of the substrate with egg-associated bacteria
can improve larval performance. We aimed to quantify the relative importance of substrate-associated and egg-associated
microorganisms in BSF larval performance, bacterial abundance and bacterial community composition, when larvae were
fed with chicken feed or chicken manure. For this, we inactivated substrate-associated microorganisms by autoclaving, or
disinfected BSF eggs. Larval survival, weight and proportion of prepupae were determined on day 15. We collected substrate
and larval samples on days 0 and 15 and performed 16S rRNA gene-targeted qPCR and amplicon sequencing. In both
chicken feed and chicken manure, egg disinfection did not cause any difference in larval performance or overall microbiota
composition. In contrast, in chicken manure, substrate-associated microorganisms increased larval biomass and sterilizing
the substrate caused major shifts in microbiota. Thus, substrate-associated microorganisms impact not only larval
microbiota but also larval performance, whereas egg-associated microorganisms have a minor role in the densities present.
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INTRODUCTION

The saprophagous larvae of the black soldier fly [BSF, Hermetia
illucens (Linnaeus 1758); Diptera: Stratiomyidae] can be used to
convert organic waste streams into insect biomass for livestock
feed (Cickova et al. 2015; Pastor et al. 2015; Barragán-Fonseca,

Dicke and Van Loon 2017; Wang and Shelomi 2017). These fly
larvae interact with a community of microorganisms such as
bacteria and fungi during the consumption of decaying organic
matter (De Smet et al. 2018; Gold et al. 2018). The microbial
decomposers can originate from the organic waste substrate,
the insect or the environment (Benbow et al. 2019). Especially in
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nutrient-rich substrates, competition can be fierce and favours
those who can monopolize the resource or exploit it fastest
(Hanski 1987). The strong competition may also favour partner-
ships between insect hosts and their associated microbiome
(Benbow et al. 2019). For example, bacteria on housefly eggs
can suppress fungal competitors of larval offspring in manure,
and Drosophila adults and larvae regulate yeast density and
composition in rotting fruits to favour yeasts palatable to larvae
and most attractive to ovipositing flies (Lam et al. 2009; Stamps
et al. 2012; Buser et al. 2014).

The BSF larval gut bacterial community consists of a combi-
nation of ingested substrate bacteria and bacteria that are found
mainly in the larvae and may originate from the eggs (Zheng
et al. 2013; Bruno et al. 2019; Jiang et al. 2019; Wynants et al.
2019; Schreven et al. submitted). In general, the feed substrate
is the main determinant of the larval gut bacterial community
(Jeon et al. 2011; Bruno et al. 2019; Jiang et al. 2019; Zhan et al.
2020; Schreven et al. submitted). Larval and substrate bacterial
communities can differ in composition depending on the feed
substrate due to the flexible digestive system of the BSF larvae
(Bonelli et al. 2020; Zhan et al. 2020; Schreven et al. submitted).
Over time, the larvae alter substrate bacterial community com-
position by inhibiting certain bacteria while dispersing gut bac-
teria into the substrate (Lalander et al. 2013; Gold et al. 2018; Vogel
et al. 2018; Jiang et al. 2019; Wynants et al. 2019; Schreven et al.
submitted).

In other saprophagous fly species, bacteria serve directly as
a larval food source (Thompson et al. 2013), and BSF is likely
no exception. Ingested bacteria are lysed in the middle midgut
by the low luminal pH and a high lysozyme activity, and the
released nutrients can be absorbed in the posterior midgut (Gold
et al. 2018; Bonelli et al. 2019). Additionally, bacteria can com-
plement the digestive capabilities of an insect host (Engel and
Moran 2013). BSF egg-associated and larval gut-associated bac-
teria can possess specific enzymes that break down macronu-
trients and recalcitrant macromolecules; for example, a strain
of Morganella morganii isolated from larvae fed pig feed exhibited
cellulase activity (Yu et al. 2010; Kim et al. 2014; Lee et al. 2014).

BSF larval performance can increase when the feed sub-
strate is inoculated with single strains or mixtures of bacteria.
When fed chicken manure inoculated with larval gut-associated
strains of Bacillus subtilis, BSF larvae grew larger and developed
faster, and conversion efficiency and adult size increased (Yu
et al. 2011; Xiao et al. 2018; Mazza et al. 2020). In a similar set-
up, egg-associated Lysinibacillus boronitolerans, Kocuria marina or
Proteus mirabilis inoculated into chicken manure produced larger
larvae and reduced the manure residue (Mazza et al. 2020). Mix-
tures of these three bacteria and B. subtilis also increased larval
weight, fat content and protein content, depending on the ratio
of strains in the mixture (Mazza et al. 2020). However, some bac-
terial strains and mixture ratios had no effect or even an adverse
effect (Mazza et al. 2020). Commercially available bacterial mix-
tures, probiotics (e.g. Lactobacillus buchneri) and egg-associated
bacteria (e.g. Klebsiella oxytoca) from other fly species can also
improve BSF larval performance and alter BSF nutrient compo-
sition (Zheng et al. 2012; Skaro 2018; Somroo et al. 2019). The
above studies on the effects of bacteria on larval performance
have focused on egg-associated or larva-associated bacteria and
commercially available probiotics. However, the substrate has
a large effect on larval gut bacterial community composition,
so the effects of substrate-associated bacteria on larval perfor-
mance are potentially much larger. Moreover, the effects of sin-
gle bacterial strains or mixtures of several species on BSF perfor-
mance when added to a non-sterile substrate may differ from

their effects in the concentration and assemblage of dozens to
hundreds of bacterial species as present in the substrate or larval
gut (Jeon et al. 2011; Jiang et al. 2019; Wynants et al. 2019; Klamm-
steiner et al. 2020; Schreven et al. submitted).

In this study, we aimed to quantify the relative importance
of microorganisms originating from substrate or eggs in BSF
larval performance and in shaping the larval and substrate
microbiota, focusing on the bacterial community. We investi-
gated this in chicken feed and chicken manure. We experimen-
tally heat inactivated substrate-associated microorganisms and
eliminated egg-associated microorganisms, and then tested for
differences in larval performance parameters (survival, weight,
proportion of prepupae), bacterial abundance and community
composition. Because BSF larvae are used in industrial-scale
bioconversion of organic waste into animal feed products (Bar-
ragán-Fonseca, Dicke and Van Loon 2017), understanding these
host–microbe interactions may help improve conversion effi-
ciency and microbiological safety of the insects as livestock feed
(EFSA 2015; Bosch et al. 2019).

METHODS

Insects

Eggs were collected in corrugated cardboard strips on a moist
substrate of sawdust and larval frass, from the BSF colony of the
Laboratory of Entomology, Wageningen University & Research.
The colony has been established with source material from the
United States in 2008 and is maintained in a controlled climate
chamber at 27 ± 1◦C, 70 ± 10% relative humidity and photope-
riod of 16 h light and 8 h dark. Larvae are reared on chicken feed
(‘Kuikenopfokmeel 1’, Kasper Faunafood, Woerden, The Nether-
lands). Neonate larvae (<24 h after hatching) were used in the
experiments.

Egg disinfection

Upon collection, eggs were divided per three to four clutches
in 1.5-mL tubes using a sterile cotton swab soaked in sterile
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Next, the egg clutches were agi-
tated in PBS–Tween (PBS with 0.05% Tween 20, Sigma-Aldrich
Inc., Saint Louis, MO, USA) to deglutinate eggs by vortexing for
10 s, then separating eggs of the remaining clutches by gently
pressing and rolling a cotton swab in the tube, and vortexing
again for 10 s. PBS–Tween was removed by pipetting. For disin-
fection, we added 1 mL 70% ethanol to each 1.5-mL tube with
eggs, vortexed 2× for 10 s, removed the liquid, added 1 mL 0.05%
NaOCl, vortexed 2× for 10 s and again removed the liquid. Eggs
were then rinsed three times with each 1 mL sterile PBS (1× vor-
texing for 10 s each). After the third rinse, 800 μL of the liquid was
removed; the remaining 200 μL liquid and eggs were plated on
sterile lysogeny broth agar (tryptone 10 g L–1, yeast extract 5 g L–1,
sodium chloride 5 g L–1 and agar 15 g L–1) and incubated in a con-
trolled climate chamber at 27 ± 1◦C and 70 ± 10% relative humid-
ity. After 72 h incubation, sterility was assessed [colony-forming
units (CFU) per plate] and only the plates with no colonies were
used in the experiment. For neonate collection, 2 mL sterile PBS
was pipetted onto the lysogeny broth agar plate or its lid with
neonate larvae. The suspension of PBS and neonate larvae was
poured into an empty sterile Petri dish, photographed, counted
and poured onto the substrates in containers of the experiment.
From the agitation step onward, all steps were performed in a
class II biological safety cabinet.
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Figure 1. Experimental design of the study. We tested four treatments in chicken
feed and chicken manure: S/E = untreated substrate with larvae from untreated

eggs; Si/E = sterilized substrate with inoculum (10% w/w of untreated substrate)
and larvae from untreated eggs; Si/Es = sterilized substrate with inoculum and
larvae from disinfected eggs; and Ss/E = sterilized substrate without inoculum

and with larvae from untreated eggs.

Experimental set-up and preparation of feed substrates

We tested the contribution of substrate-associated and egg-
associated microorganisms using four treatments within two
feed substrates (Fig. 1; Table 1). Treatment S/E was included as a
control to distinguish the effect of autoclaving from the effect
of microorganisms. Comparison of treatments Si/E and Si/Es
will reveal the contribution of egg-associated microorganisms,
whereas comparison of treatments Si/E and Ss/E will reveal the
contribution of substrate-associated microorganisms. Chicken
feed and fresh chicken manure were used as the two feed sub-
strates. Chicken feed was the same as used for maintaining the
BSF colony. The chicken feed was sieved (mesh size 1.5–2 mm),
after which 2 mL of autoclaved demineralized water (Milli-Q R©,
Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) was added per gram dry
matter (DM) of chicken feed. Part was autoclaved at 140◦C for
3 h (sterilized substrate) at Unifarm, Wageningen University &
Research, stored at 4◦C before and after, and picked up 1 day
later; simultaneously, the other part was stored in the fridge
at 4◦C for the same duration, i.e. 2 days (untreated substrate).
Because of practical issues, we had to resort to a large-scale
autoclave (volume 6500 L, Maschinenbau Scholz GmbH & Co.
KG, Coesfeld, Germany) where the high temperature (140◦C) and
long exposure duration (3 h) were required to guarantee heat
penetration for substrate sterilization. Fresh chicken manure
was collected from a local organic poultry farm on the morn-
ing of substrate preparation. Without the addition of water,
untreated and sterilized manure substrates were stored and pre-
pared as described above for chicken feed. We determined DM
content of each batch (both untreated and sterilized) of both
chicken feed and manure in triplicate by oven-drying subsam-
ples at 70◦C for 1 day.

Each treatment was replicated in transparent polypropylene
Microbox containers O95/114+OD95/114, volume 520 mL, with
a ‘#40 green filter’ in the lid to allow sufficient air exchange
but prevent microbial contamination (SacO2, Deinze, Belgium;
autoclaved before use). Per container, a total of 20 g DM feed
substrate was used, composed of untreated and/or sterilized
substrate (Table 1). All feed was provided at the start of the

experiment because later replenishment would disturb the
effects of our treatments on microbial community dynamics.
Based on the DM content, sterile Milli-Q water was added to
the substrate in the container, in order to obtain a DM content
of 33% in all substrates. To control for loss of vitamins during
autoclaving, we added 1 mL of 0.35 g mL–1 stock solution of
Vanderzant vitamin mixture for insects (Sigma-Aldrich Inc.,
Saint Louis, MO, USA) to the substrate in each container—also to
untreated substates to ensure all substrates contain at least this
amount of vitamins. After these additions, the substrate in each
container was mixed thoroughly using a sterile spatula. The dis-
tribution of the substrate into containers, addition of water and
vitamins, and mixing were done in a class II biological safety
cabinet. Containers with substrate were then incubated at 27 ±
1◦C and 70 ± 10% relative humidity until the next day (start of
experiment, day 0), especially to allow microbial populations to
establish in the inoculated treatments. Although we aimed to
standardize the amount of feed substrate and moisture content,
treatments differed in these parameters in both chicken feed
and chicken manure (Table S1, Supporting Information).

After the incubation of substrates, 100 neonate larvae were
added to each container in the class II biological safety cabi-
net. Each treatment of chicken feed was replicated four times,
divided over two batches. Each treatment of chicken manure
was replicated six times, divided over three batches. The third
batch of manure was included because the second batch had lar-
vae of almost 24 h since hatching. Finally, the containers were
placed in a controlled climate chamber of 27 ± 1◦C, 70 ± 10%
relative humidity and photoperiod of 16 h light and 8 h dark.
Within each batch, containers were repositioned randomly each
day to account for any temperature or humidity gradients in the
climate chamber. Fifteen days after the addition of the larvae
to the substrate, the batch was harvested. Only the treatment
of autoclaved chicken feed (Ss/E) was continued until day 22 to
increase the chance of successful DNA isolation, because larvae
were very small on day 15.

Sampling for molecular analyses of microbial
composition

Samples for DNA extraction were collected from eggs, larvae
and substrates to assess sterility of disinfected eggs and auto-
claved substrates, and to compare bacterial communities of
substrates and eggs/larvae at the start and end of the experi-
ment. Untreated eggs were transferred directly per three to four
clutches from the cardboard strip into a 2-mL tube, using a ster-
ile cotton swab soaked in sterile PBS. Disinfected eggs and the
200 μL remaining liquid of the third rinse PBS were transferred
by pipet to a 2-mL tube. The egg samples were collected on the
day of egg collection and disinfection, i.e. 3 days before adding
the neonate larvae to the substrates. Substrate samples were
collected on day 0 (onset of experiment, i.e. day that neonate
larvae were added to the substrate) and day 15, prior to larval
sampling, using a sterilized plastic straw to take a vertical core
from the substrate. In cases where this was unsuccessful, a ster-
ile spatula was used. Larval samples of day 15 were collected by
picking three average-sized larvae of a container using sterile
tweezers (or six larvae in chicken feed Ss/E, since larvae were
3–5 mm length instead of 15–25 mm). Larvae were then surface-
disinfected using ethanol and bleach according to the follow-
ing protocol: 30 s sterile Milli-Q water, 30 s 70% ethanol, 30 s 1%
Halamid R©-D (chloramine-T, Veip Disinfectants, Wijk bij Duurst-
ede, The Netherlands) and 2 × 10 s in sterile Milli-Q water. Each
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Table 1. Definition of the experimental treatments.

Treatment code Definition

Amount of
untreated substrate

(g dry matter)

Amount of
sterilized substrate

(g dry matter)

S/E Control treatment, comprising untreated substrate and
larvae from untreated eggs

20 0

Si/E Sterilized substrate with 10% untreated substrate as
inoculum (i) and larvae from untreated eggs

2 18

Si/Es Sterilized substrate with 10% untreated substrate as
inoculum and larvae from sterilized (s;

surface-disinfected) eggs

2 18

Ss/E Sterilized substrate (s; without inoculum) and larvae from
untreated eggs

0 20

rinsing step was done in a separate 65-mm Petri dish. Sampling
was done in a class II biological safety cabinet and all samples
for molecular analyses were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen.

pH measurements

On days 0 and 15, additional substrate samples of 1–2 g were
collected from each container for pH measurement. These sam-
ples were stored at −20◦C. pH was measured after thawing and
suspending 1 g of each sample in 10 mL Milli-Q water, using a
pH meter (ProLine B210, ProSense B.V., Oosterhout, The Nether-
lands).

Larval performance

After sampling for molecular analyses, the content of the con-
tainer was harvested outside the biological safety cabinet. Lar-
vae were separated from residue, washed in a sieve under luke-
warm tap water, dried with tissue and counted. Larval biomass
samples were then stored at −20◦C. DM content of the residue
was determined by weighing a fresh residue sample and dry-
ing it in an oven at 70◦C until stable weight. Additionally, fresh
samples of each residue were stored at −20◦C. Subsamples of 10
average-sized larvae of each frozen sample were also weighed
and oven-dried at 70◦C until stable weight, to determine DM con-
tent and individual larval weight (g DM). Total larval biomass (g
DM) was calculated as the individual larval weight (g DM) multi-
plied by the total number of surviving larvae on the day of har-
vest.

Processing of samples for molecular analyses

Samples were ground in liquid nitrogen using disinfected mortar
and pestle. Approximately 50 mg of sample was then weighed
(to 0.001 g precision) and transferred to a 1.5-mL Eppendorf
tube. Samples were randomly processed in batches of 16 sam-
ples, using the method of cell lysis, repeated bead-beating and
DNA extraction adapted from Salonen et al. (2010) and Van
Lingen et al. (2017). Per 70 samples, two no-template controls
(NTCs) were included to control for DNA isolation kit contam-
inants (isolation blank). Three hundred microlitres buffer for
Stool Transport and Recovery (STAR, Roche Molecular Systems
Inc., Pleasanton, CA, USA) was added to the tube and vortexed
until all frozen sample was suspended (10–20 s). The suspension
was transferred to a sterile 2.0-mL screw-cap tube containing
0.1 g zirconia beads and three glass beads of 2.5 mm diameter.
The samples were then homogenized in a bead beater (Precellys
24, Bertin Technologies, Montigny-le-Bretonneux, France) for 3 ×

1 min at 5.5 m s–1 with a waiting step of 20 s in between, followed
by incubation for 15 min at 95◦C and 300 rpm, and centrifuga-
tion for 5 min at 16 100 × g and 4◦C. Supernatant was transferred
to a new tube. The homogenization, incubation and centrifuga-
tion were repeated with fresh 200 μL STAR buffer, and the super-
natant was combined with the first supernatant. DNA was then
isolated from 250 μL pooled supernatant by adding it to a car-
tridge of the Maxwell 16 Tissue LEV Total RNA Purification Kit
(cat. no. XAS1220; Promega Corporation, Madison, WI, USA) and
eluted in 30 μL nuclease-free water using the Maxwell MDx robot
(Promega Corporation). DNA concentration was measured using
a Qubit dsDNA Broad Range Assay Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Waltham, MA, USA), after which samples with a DNA concen-
tration above 50 ng μL–1 were diluted to 20 ng μL–1 for barcoded
PCR.

Quantitative PCR

Absolute quantification of bacteria was carried out using qPCR
targeting the 16S rRNA gene. Extracted and purified DNA
template was diluted 1:5–1:125 depending on pilot runs of
qPCR with dilution series. We used the universal primers
BACT1369F (5′-CGGTGAATACGTTCYCGG-3′) and PROK1492R (5′-
GGWTACCTTGTTACGACTT-3′) (Van Lingen et al. 2017). Per reac-
tion, a mix of 10 μL BioLine SensiFAST SYBR (Bioline Meridian
Bioscience, London, UK), 1 μL 10 μM forward primer, 1 μL 10 μM
reverse primer, 3 μL nuclease-free water and 5 μL (diluted) DNA
template was added. qPCR was performed in a Bio-Rad CFX96
C1000 real-time PCR machine (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Her-
cules, CA, USA), as follows: initial denaturation at 95◦C for 3 min,
then 40 cycles of denaturation at 95◦C (10 s), annealing at 60◦C
(10 s) and elongation at 72◦C (30 s), followed by a melt curve anal-
ysis from 65◦C to 95◦C in 0.5◦C increments for 5 s each. All reac-
tions were run in duplicate. Each 96-well plate contained a dilu-
tion series of a standard (and inter-run calibrator) of 2.38 × 103 to
1.49 × 106 16S rRNA gene amplicons of Bacillus circulans, in five
steps of 1:5 dilutions. Besides, each plate contained five NTCs,
two of which used 5 μL of nuclease-free water from the dilu-
tions and three used 5 μL nuclease-free water from the master
mix.

Amplification curves and melting curves were checked in
the Bio-Rad CFX Manager. Sample quality assessment, run effi-
ciency, inter-run calibration and calculation of copy numbers
were done using qbase+ (Hellemans et al. 2007; Biogazelle, Zwi-
jnaarde, Belgium). PCR efficiency ranged between 74.1% and
90.9% for the five 96-well plates. The standard curves were used
for inter-run calibration, and only the standard curve of the first
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run (highest efficiency, 90.9%) was used to calculate copy num-
bers of all samples. NTCs showed Cq values between 36.1 and
39.5. Samples within five-cycle difference of the NTC with lowest
Cq value in that plate were scored as negative (22 samples and 8
DNA isolation blanks; Hellemans et al. 2007). Additionally, 11 out
of 20 egg samples scored negative and 1 of these samples was
excluded from analysis because its melting curve indicated low
sample quality. Calibrated quantities of duplicates were aver-
aged, and these averages were used to calculate the number of
16S rRNA gene copies per gram fresh matter of starting mate-
rial, which were subsequently log10 transformed. Samples that
scored negative were imputed as log10(1) = 0, meaning that the
value was below detection threshold.

Barcoded PCR

Bacterial community composition of samples was determined
using Illumina HiSeq sequencing of amplicons of the V5–V6
region of the 16S rRNA gene. We performed barcoded PCR
on samples in duplicate, with barcoded primers F784–1064R
(Ramiro-Garcia et al. 2016). Per PCR run, we included one NTC
(1 μL nuclease-free water as template) as a negative control.
As positive controls, we used synthetic mock communities of
known composition (Ramiro-Garcia et al. 2016). The below pro-
cedure is largely the same as in Schreven et al. submitted. For
each reaction, the following 50 μL mix was prepared in duplicate:
36.5 μL nuclease-free water, 10 μL 5× Phusion HF buffer (Thermo
Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), 1 μL dNTPs (10 mM), 0.5 μL
Phusion Hot Start II DNA polymerase (2U μL–1) (Thermo Fisher
Scientific), 1 μL barcoded primers (10 μM) and 1 μL DNA tem-
plate. The following PCR program was used: 98◦C for 30 s, 25
cycles of 98◦C 10 s, 42◦C 10 s, 72◦C 10 s and 72◦C for 7 min.
PCR products were checked for yield and correct size by agarose
gel electrophoresis. Duplicate reaction products were pooled
and amplified DNA was purified using the CleanPCR magnetic
bead suspension (CleanNA, Waddinxveen, The Netherlands),
1.8× the volume of the PCR mix, two washes with 200 μL 70%
ethanol, and eluted in 30 μL nuclease-free water. Purified DNA
concentrations were measured using the Qubit dsDNA Broad
Range Assay Kit and pooled in equimolar concentrations per
library of 70 samples (randomly assigned to each library), con-
centrated using magnetic beads and re-eluted in 20 μL nuclease-
free water. Final DNA concentration per sequencing library was
measured in Qubit, after which the libraries were shipped to
Eurofins Genomics Germany GmbH (Konstanz, Germany) for 2
× 150 bp sequencing on an Illumina NovaSeq 6000 instrument
(Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).

Amplicon sequence data were processed using NG-Tax 2.0
(Poncheewin et al. 2019) and annotated using the SILVA 132 ref-
erence database (Quast et al. 2013).

Statistical analyses

All analyses were conducted in R version 3.5.0 (R Core Team
2018).

Larval performance

The effect of treatment on larval survival rate, percentage of pre-
pupae, individual weight and total larval biomass was investi-
gated per feed substrate separately. Linear mixed model (LMM)
selection of a random intercept for batch effect and a vari-
ance structure for treatment was performed based on Akaike’s
information criterion (AIC, Sakamoto, Ishiguro and Kitagawa

1986; nlme package, Pinheiro et al. 2018). If the random term
did not improve the model, a linear model or generalized least
squares regression was used (LM or GLS, respectively). Non-
parametric testing for differences between treatments was done
with Kruskal–Wallis tests. Post-hoc pairwise comparisons for
linear models were performed using estimated marginal means
(EMM) with Tukey-corrected P-values (emmeans package; Lenth
2020). Non-parametric post-hoc comparisons were made using
the Wilcoxon rank-sum test with P-values corrected for false dis-
covery rate (FDR; Benjamini and Hochberg 1995).

Substrate moisture content and pH

Substrate moisture content was tested for treatment effects fol-
lowing the same procedure as for the larval performance traits.
Substrate pH was tested using a generalized linear mixed model
regression (GLMM) with Gamma distribution and inverse link
function since LMM residuals were not normally distributed,
with a random intercept for container ID (lme4 package; Bates
et al. 2015). Post-hoc comparisons were made using EMM with
Tukey-corrected P-values.

Bacterial abundance

Bacterial 16S rRNA gene abundances resulting from qPCR were
tested separately per day. For substrate samples on day 0, we
investigated the effect of treatment using linear model regres-
sion with AIC-based selection of a variance structure. This was
done only for chicken manure, because chicken feed had insuf-
ficient replicates in other treatments than control (S/E). For lar-
val and substrate samples of day 15, we tested the effects of
treatment and sample type using an LMM regression with a
random intercept for container ID, and AIC-based model selec-
tion of a variance structure. If model residuals were not nor-
mal, we performed GLMM with Gamma distribution and inverse
link function. Post-hoc comparisons were made in EMM with
Tukey-corrected P-values. Bacterial abundance of egg samples
was compared between treatments using a Wilcoxon rank-sum
test.

Bacterial community composition

Sequence data were explored and analysed using the phyloseq
(McMurdie and Holmes 2013) and microbiome packages (Lahti
and Shetty 2017). Chloroplast and mitochondrial reads were
excluded from analysis, as well as reads of contaminant ampli-
con sequence variants (ASVs). Contaminant ASVs were iden-
tified by visual inspection of correlation plots of relative ASV
abundance against DNA concentration (ng μL–1) in the PCR prod-
uct. Samples similar to blanks in qPCR were also excluded from
analysis of sequencing data, as well as samples with fewer than
5000 reads (excluding mitochondrial, chloroplast or contami-
nant ASVs) since microbiota composition of these samples was
considered unreliable (36 out of 140 samples). One substrate
sample of autoclaved chicken manure with inoculum (Si/E) of
day 0 and one substrate sample of untreated chicken manure
(S/E) of day 15 were excluded from analysis because they were
suspected to be erroneously mixed up in the lab workflow. Addi-
tionally, samples of two containers in the autoclaved chicken
feed with untreated eggs (Ss/E) were excluded because these
were heavily contaminated with a green fungus, unlikely to orig-
inate from the eggs. All subsequent analyses were performed
with relative abundance data at genus level.
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Alpha diversity was measured as Faith’s phylogenetic diver-
sity, which is phylogenetically weighted richness, i.e. the sum
of all phylogenetic tree branch lengths in a sample (Faith 1992).
For substrates samples of day 0, we performed a linear model
regression to test for a treatment effect. This was done only for
chicken manure, since chicken feed had insufficient replicates
in other treatments than control (S/E). For larval and substrate
samples of day 15, we tested for the effects of treatment and
sample type using an LMM regression with a random intercept
for container ID and AIC-based selection of a variance struc-
ture. Post-hoc comparisons were made using EMM with Tukey-
corrected P-values.

Total microbiota variation was analysed per feed substrate
and day separately using non-metric multidimensional scal-
ing (NMDS) based on weighted UniFrac distances (Kruskal 1964;
Luzopone and Knight 2005). The effects of treatment and sample
type were quantified using distance-based redundancy analy-
sis (dbRDA; McArdle and Anderson 2001) and statistically tested
using a permutational multivariate analysis of variance (ANOVA;
anova.cca function; vegan package; Oksanen et al. 2019).

Weighted UniFrac distance between larval and substrate
microbiota composition was assessed for differences between
treatments using an ANOVA and post-hoc comparisons with
Tukey correction.

Per feed substrate, the most abundant and prevalent gen-
era [present in at least 10% of samples and comprising at least
1% of reads in a sample (or 10% in chicken manure)] were dis-
played in heat maps of mean relative abundance. Differences
in relative abundance of these genera between treatments were
tested using Kruskal–Wallis tests and post-hoc Wilcoxon rank-
sum tests. P-values were FDR-corrected.

The sequence data underlying this article are available in
the European Nucleotide Archive at https://www.ebi.ac.uk/ena/
browser/view/PRJEB40821 and can be accessed with the study
accession number PRJEB40821. Larval performance and sub-
strate pH data underlying this article are included in Table
S9 (Supporting Information). The software code underlying
this article is available in the 4TU.ResearchData repository at
https://data.4tu.nl/portal and can be accessed with the DOI
10.4121/13118294.

RESULTS

Larval performance

Larval performance was not affected by microorganisms asso-
ciated with eggs in either of the feed substrates, and only
by substrate-associated microorganisms in chicken manure. In
chicken feed, more larvae survived in the autoclaved substrates
with inoculum (Si/E, 84%; Si/Es, 86%) versus the control treat-
ment (S/E, 51%; GLS, P < 0.001), but larvae tended to be heav-
ier in the control treatment (0.063 g DM) than in the autoclaved
substrates with inoculum (0.018–0.022 g DM; Kruskal–Wallis, P =
0.037 but no significant pairwise differences; Fig. 2A and B). No
differences were observed in total larval biomass and the per-
centage of prepupae (Kruskal–Wallis, P = 0.232 and P = 0.070,
respectively; Fig. 2C; Fig. S1, Supporting Information).

In chicken manure, larvae from autoclaved manure with-
out inoculum were lighter (Ss/E, 0.006 g DM) compared with
the other treatments (0.010–0.012 g DM; Kruskal–Wallis, P =
0.005; Fig. 2B). This also resulted in lower total larval biomass
from this treatment (Ss/E, 0.531 g DM) compared with the
other manure treatments (0.739–0.887 g DM; Kruskal–Wallis, P =
0.003; Fig. 2C). Survival rate and percentage of prepupae did not

differ among treatments in chicken manure (ANOVA, P = 0.110;
Kruskal–Wallis, P = 0.235, respectively; Fig. 2A; Fig. S1, Support-
ing Information).

Substrate pH

In chicken feed, substrate pH increased from day 0 (5.6–5.7) to
day 15 (7.5–8.2) in all treatments except autoclaved chicken feed
without inoculum (5.5–5.6; Fig. S2 and Table S2, Supporting Infor-
mation). Substrate pH of inoculated chicken feed with disin-
fected eggs on day 15 (Si/Es, 8.2) was higher than in inoculated
chicken feed with untreated eggs (Si/E, 7.5). In chicken manure,
substrate pH also increased over time (from 7.5–8.0 to 9.0–9.3)
in all treatments except untreated manure (8.7–9.1; Fig. S2 and
Table S3, Supporting Information). Additionally, on day 0, auto-
claved manure without inoculum had a significantly lower pH
(7.5) than untreated manure (8.7).

Substrate moisture content

Substrate moisture content on day 15 differed among treat-
ments in both chicken feed and chicken manure (Kruskal–
Wallis, chicken feed: P = 0.021; chicken manure: P = 0.004; Fig.
S3, Supporting Information). Untreated chicken feed was wet-
ter (83%) than the other treatments (79–80%); and autoclaved
chicken manure without inoculum was drier (64%) than the
other manure treatments (67–68%).

Total bacterial abundance

Treatments in both chicken feed and chicken manure differed in
bacterial 16S rRNA gene abundance on day 0 (chicken feed, LM, P
< 0.001; chicken manure, GLS, P < 0.001; Fig. 3). In chicken feed,
larval samples in all treatments except Ss/E contained fewer 16S
rRNA gene copies than substrates (109–1010 vs 1011 copies g–1

sample; GLMM, P < 0.001; Fig. 3). 16S rRNA gene abundance did
not differ between chicken feed S/E, Si/E and Si/Es treatments (P
= 0.154). All substrate samples and three larval samples of Ss/E
scored as negative (Cq values within five cycles of the negative
control with the lowest Cq value).

Autoclaved manure without inoculum (Ss/E) still contained
considerable (109) numbers of 16S rRNA gene copies per gram
sample on day 0. After 15 days, no differences in bacterial
16S rRNA gene abundance were found between treatments of
chicken manure (LMM, P = 0.020 but no significant post-hoc
comparisons), but in treatments S/E and Si/E, larval samples
contained fewer 16S rRNA gene copies than substrates (1011 vs
1012; P < 0.001).

The number of 16S rRNA copies per gram of eggs did
not differ significantly between untreated and disinfected eggs
(Wilcoxon rank-sum test, P = 0.289; Fig. S4, Supporting Informa-
tion).

Bacterial community composition

Amplicon sequencing resulted in 31 million reads assigned to
4231 ASVs [excluding chloroplast or mitochondrial reads (2.2%
of all reads) and contaminant ASVs (2.4%)]. We identified 188
contaminant ASVs, which were mostly assigned to known lab
contaminant genera, e.g. Ralstonia and Cupriavidus, and were fil-
tered from our dataset (Salter et al. 2014; Table S4, Supporting
Information). In the positive controls (synthetic mock commu-
nities), Spearman rank correlations at genus level between repli-
cates were high: 0.89–0.99 (mean 0.95) for mock community 3

https://www.ebi.ac.uk/ena/browser/view/PRJEB40821
https://data.4tu.nl/portal
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Figure 2. Larval performance: (A) survival rate (%, mean ± SE); (B) individual larval weight (gram dry matter, box plots); (C) total larval biomass (gram dry matter, box
plots). Top panels are for chicken feed, bottom panels for chicken manure. Treatment codes: S/E = control treatment (untreated substrate and untreated eggs); Si/E

= sterilized substrate with inoculum and untreated eggs; Si/Es = sterilized substrate with inoculum and disinfected eggs; Ss/E = sterilized substrate and untreated
eggs. All treatments were harvested on day 15, except chicken feed Ss/E that was harvested on day 22 and excluded from statistics. Numbers in bars indicate sample
sizes (number of containers). Means or medians with different letters are significantly different (α = 0.05, different test used per substrate and parameter). n.s. = not
significant.

and 0.91–0.99 (mean 0.95) for mock community 4. Spearman
rank correlations at genus level between positive controls and
corresponding theoretical mock composition were 0.79 ± 0.04
for mock 3 and 0.73 ± 0.02 for mock 4, which is in accordance
with routinely observed values, indicating accurate and repro-
ducible sequencing of bacterial communities across sequencing
runs.

DNA isolation and PCR replicates were highly correlated in
both untreated chicken feed and chicken manure for substrates
of day 0 and for larvae (Table S5, Supporting Information). PCR
replicates of egg samples did not result in reproducible bacterial
communities (untreated eggs: r = 0.22–0.39; disinfected eggs r =
0.12), and so we decided not to analyse the egg samples further.

Alpha diversity

In chicken feed on day 15, there was a significant treatment
effect on Faith’s phylogenetic diversity, but pairwise compar-
isons showed no differences (LMM, P = 0.015; Fig. 4). In chicken
manure on day 0, untreated manure had a higher phylogenetic
diversity (S/E, 18.6) than inoculated manure (Si/E, 13.6; Si/Es,
12.5) (ANOVA, P < 0.001; Fig. 4). Fifteen days later, substrate
microbiota of untreated and inoculated manure groups did not
differ (17.7–19.8), but the microbiota of autoclaved manure was
less diverse than the rest (Ss/E, 3.5) (LMM, P < 0.001; Fig. 4).
In addition, larval microbiota was more diverse than substrate
microbiota in the inoculated manure with disinfected eggs
(Si/Es, 22.0 vs 19.8) (P = 0.001; Fig. 4).

Beta diversity

Treatments affected microbiota composition in both chicken
feed and chicken manure (weighted UniFrac NMDS and dbRDA;
Fig. 5; Tables S6 and S7, Supporting Information). The most
abundant phyla were Firmicutes, Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria
and Bacteroidetes (Fig. S5, Supporting Information).

In chicken feed on day 15, samples of inoculated groups
(Si/E, Si/Es) overlapped, suggesting no effect of egg-associated
microorganisms on microbiota composition (NMDS; Fig. 5B).
However, microbiota of untreated chicken feed differed from
the inoculated groups (Si/E, Si/Es) (dbRDA, treatment effect: P =
0.002; Table S6, Supporting Information). Eight of the most abun-
dant genera on day 15 were only present in larvae and substrates
from untreated chicken feed (S/E; Fig. 6A). Weighted UniFrac dis-
tances between larval and substrate microbiota did not differ
among treatments (ANOVA, P = 0.076; Fig. 7A).

In chicken manure on day 0, substrate microbiota compo-
sition of untreated manure (S/E) differed from the inoculated
manure (Si/E, Si/Es) (dbRDA, R2 = 51%, P = 0.001; Fig. 5C).
There was also a treatment effect on day 15, explaining 63%
of total larval and substrate microbiota variation in chicken
manure (dbRDA, P = 0.001; Fig. 5D; Table S7, Supporting Infor-
mation). Samples of autoclaved manure (Ss/E) differed from the
remaining treatment groups, and untreated manure (S/E) dif-
fered from the inoculated manure microbiota (Si/E and Si/Es; Fig.
5D). Twelve of the 22 most abundant genera differed in abun-
dance among larval microbiota of different treatments (Kruskal–
Wallis test; Table S8, Supporting Information; Fig. 6B). Larval and
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Figure 3. Total bacterial 16S rRNA gene abundance (estimated marginal mean ± SE, log10 16S rRNA gene copies per gram fresh matter), on day 0 and 15 in substrate and
larval samples in the different treatments of chicken feed (top panels) and chicken manure (bottom). Treatment codes: S/E = control treatment (untreated substrate

and untreated eggs); Si/E = sterilized substrate with inoculum and untreated eggs; Si/Es = sterilized substrate with inoculum and disinfected eggs; Ss/E = sterilized
substrate and untreated eggs. Numbers in bars indicate sample sizes (number of containers). Larvae were only sampled on day 15. Samples that scored similar to
no-template controls were imputed in the analysis as log10(1) = 0, meaning that 16S rRNA gene copy numbers were below the detection threshold. Means without

shared letters are significantly different (tested per feed substrate and day; α = 0.05; post-hoc comparisons with Tukey-corrected P-values).

Figure 4. Faith’s phylogenetic diversity (mean ± SE) of substrate and larvae samples of the different treatments in both feed substrates. Top panels are for chicken feed,
bottom panels for chicken manure. Treatment codes: S/E = control treatment (untreated substrate and untreated eggs); Si/E = sterilized substrate with inoculum and
untreated eggs; Si/Es = sterilized substrate with inoculum and disinfected eggs; Ss/E = sterilized substrate and untreated eggs. Numbers in bars indicate sample sizes

(number of containers). Larvae were only sampled on day 15. Means that share no letters are significantly different (tested per substrate and day; α = 0.05; post-hoc
comparisons with Tukey-corrected P-values).
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Figure 5. Bacterial community composition (NMDS), based on weighted UniFrac
distances at genus level: (A) chicken feed substrates on day 0; (B) chicken feed
larvae and substrates on day 15; (C) chicken manure substrates on day 0; (D)
chicken manure larvae and substrates on day 15. Treatment codes: S/E = control

treatment (untreated substrate and untreated eggs); Si/E = sterilized substrate
with inoculum and untreated eggs; Si/Es = sterilized substrate with inoculum
and disinfected eggs; Ss/E = sterilized substrate and untreated eggs. Stress of

NMDS solutions: A = 0, B = 0.063, C = 0.066, D = 0.060.

substrate microbiota differed in composition in untreated and
inoculated manure, but not in autoclaved manure (Fig. 5D). The
weighted UniFrac distance between larval and substrate micro-
biota in autoclaved manure was lower than in the other treat-
ments (ANOVA, P < 0.001; Fig. 7B).

DISCUSSION

This study shows that substrate-associated microorganisms
affected larval performance and caused major changes in larval
and substrate microbiota, whereas egg-associated microorgan-
isms did not affect performance and only had a minor effect on
larval and substrate microbiota.

Effects of substrate-associated microorganisms on
larval performance

BSF larvae performed better on substrates with associated bac-
teria than on autoclaved substrate without the inoculum (i.e.
10% w/w untreated substrate) (Fig. 2). Larval biomass was lower
in the latter treatment in chicken manure compared with all
other manure treatments. Moreover, larval development and
growth tended to be much retarded in autoclaved chicken feed
without inoculum. These effects may have been caused by
the differences in bacterial abundance, since initial bacterial
abundance in the autoclaved treatments without inoculum was
much lower than in the inoculated or untreated manure and
chicken feed (Fig. 3). Bacteria serve directly as food for fly larvae
and help decompose macronutrients (Gold et al. 2018). Improved
nutrition is also likely the reason why bacterial inoculation of
substrates can lead to increased larval weight (Somroo et al.
2019; Mazza et al. 2020).

Differences in substrate pH of the manure treatments on
day 0 were likely caused by autoclaving, due to the evapora-
tion of ammonia and elimination of bacteria responsible for its
production (Erickson et al. 2004). The elimination of nitrogen-
mineralizing bacteria may also explain why the pH of autoclaved
chicken feed on day 15 was so much lower than that of the other

chicken feed treatments (Fig. S2, Supporting Information), since
bacterial abundance in this substrate remained similar to NTCs
in qPCR (Fig. 3).

Larvae fed autoclaved chicken feed with inoculum (Si/E,
Si/Es) tended to weigh less than larvae fed untreated chicken
feed (Fig. 2B). This difference may be due to the effect of auto-
claving on nutritional properties of the feed substrate: complex
reactions such as the Maillard reaction, aggregation of proteins
and glycation may have reduced protein digestibility and qual-
ity (O’Brien, Morrissey and Ames 1989; Nielsen de Almeida 2013).
Alternatively, the lower larval weight in the inoculated chicken
feed groups may be the result of fiercer competition for food due
to the higher larval survival in these groups compared with the
untreated chicken feed (Fig. 2A). Larval survival in the untreated
chicken feed may have been lower because of a higher mois-
ture content. This is not very likely, however, because mois-
ture content among the chicken feed treatments varied much
less than in studies where BSF larval survival was affected by
moisture content (Table S1 and Fig. S3, Supporting Information;
Fatchurochim, Geden and Axtell 1989; Cammack and Tomberlin
2017; Cheng, Chiu and Lo 2017).

Effects of substrate-associated microorganisms on
larval microbiota

The present study as well as previous studies suggests that espe-
cially substrate-associated bacteria influenced the gut micro-
biota of larvae, and less so the other way around (Bruno et al.
2019; Jiang et al. 2019; Zhan et al. 2020; Schreven et al. submit-
ted). The BSF larval gut and substrate exchange large propor-
tions of microbiota over time, with 86% of bacteria in the larval
gut samples originating from the substrate and 13% of bacteria
in the substrate originating from the larval gut, after larvae were
reared on food waste for 10 days (Jiang et al. 2019). The difference
between larval and substrate microbiota is caused by differences
in prevailing environmental conditions, including the selection
pressure of the larval digestive and immune systems (Vogel et al.
2018; Bonelli et al. 2019; Bruno et al. 2019; Schreven et al. submit-
ted).

Larval and substrate microbiota differed significantly in
both untreated and inoculated manure, like previously found
(Schreven et al. submitted), but did not differ in autoclaved
manure (Figs 5–7). This may have several explanations related
to the immune response of BSF larvae. A high bacterial load
of a mixture of bacteria, present in the untreated and inocu-
lated manure, can trigger a strong and complex larval immune
response (Vogel et al. 2018), but the initial bacterial abundance
in the autoclaved manure was a thousand times lower, com-
pared with the other treatments (Fig. 3). Second, the bacterial
species present in the autoclaved manure could have triggered
a different immune response from those present in the other
treatments (Zdybicka-Barabas et al. 2017). Finally, Erickson et al.
(2004) suggest that active larval growth is linked to a decrease in
Salmonella populations in manure, and absence of growth may
imply a loss of this effect. Hence, the reduced larval growth we
observed in autoclaved manure (Fig. 2B) may have led to reduced
suppression of certain bacteria as well, and consequently the
higher similarity between larval and substrate microbiota in this
treatment (Fig. 7B).

In contrast to what we observed in chicken feed, larvae from
autoclaved manure without inoculum and with untreated eggs
(Ss/E) harboured a bacterial community as abundant as those of
the other treatments after 15 days, and these bacteria may have
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Figure 6. Heat maps of the most abundant genera per substrate, mean relative abundance: (A) chicken feed; (B) chicken manure. Treatment codes: S/E = control

treatment (untreated substrate and untreated eggs); Si/E = sterilized substrate with inoculum and untreated eggs; Si/Es = sterilized substrate with inoculum and
disinfected eggs; Ss/E = sterilized substrate and untreated eggs. S = substrate microbiota, L = larval microbiota. For chicken feed, genera are displayed if relative
abundance is >1% in a sample, and occurring in >10% of all samples; for chicken manure, genera are displayed if relative abundance is >10% in a sample, and
occurring in >10% of all samples.

originated from the eggs. Bacillus, Lysinibacillus and Oceanobacil-
lus dominated larval and substrate microbiota in this treatment
(Fig. 6). Lysinibacillus fusiformis was previously isolated from the
eggs of our BSF colony (Schreven et al. unpublished data) and
can increase larval weight and survival (Portela Cardenas 2020).
This could indicate that in the absence of competition from
substrate-associated microorganisms, egg-associated microor-
ganisms can colonize the substrate. Alternatively, since bacte-
rial abundance in the autoclaved manure without inoculum was
considerable on day 0 (109 16S rRNA gene copies g–1), at least
part of the bacterial DNA may be extracellular DNA from dead

bacteria and therefore 16S rRNA gene copy numbers may overes-
timate the viable bacterial population (Carini et al. 2016; Emerson
et al. 2017).

The role of egg-associated microorganisms in larval
performance and microbiota

Our study suggests that the egg-associated microorgan-
isms were so few compared with the substrate-associated
microorganisms that they had no effect on overall microbiota
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Figure 7. Weighted UniFrac distance between larval and substrate microbiota

(mean ± SE): (A) chicken feed; (B) chicken manure. Treatment codes: S/E = control
treatment (untreated substrate and untreated eggs); Si/E = sterilized substrate
with inoculum and untreated eggs; Si/Es = sterilized substrate with inoculum
and disinfected eggs; Ss/E = sterilized substrate and untreated eggs. Numbers

below bars indicate sample sizes (number of containers). Means with different
letters are significantly different (α = 0.05; ANOVA with Tukey contrasts). n.s. =
not significant.

composition or larval performance in both chicken feed and
chicken manure (Figs 3–7). They did, however, cause differences
in the relative abundance of individual genera and phylogenetic
diversity in larvae fed chicken manure (Si/E vs Si/Es; Fig. 4;
Table S8, Supporting Information), and in substrate pH in
chicken feed (Fig. S2, Supporting Information). Among the most
abundant genera, an unassigned genus of Bacillaceae was less
abundant in larvae of Si/E than in those of Si/Es manure (Fig. 6;
Table S8, Supporting Information). In chicken feed, substrate
pH was higher in inoculated diet with disinfected eggs than in
inoculated diet with untreated eggs. The higher pH is likely due
to increased ammonia production from proteolysis (Erickson
et al. 2004; Green and Popa 2012). Since there are no differences
in larval weight, bacterial abundance or community composi-
tion, this suggests that egg-associated microorganisms would
suppress the rate of nitrogen mineralization in the chicken feed
substrate, through yet unknown mechanisms.

Our findings on the limited role of egg-associated microor-
ganisms in larval performance contrast to previously reported
effects of egg-associated or larva-associated bacteria on larval
growth (Yu et al. 2011; Xiao et al. 2018; Mazza et al. 2020). A
fundamental difference between these studies and ours is that
we tested the effect of the total community of microorganisms
residing on the untreated eggs, whereas other studies tested sin-
gle species or mixtures of up to four species of bacteria (Yu et al.
2011; Xiao et al. 2018; Mazza et al. 2020). Moreover, the number of
bacteria on the eggs may have been much smaller than applied
in the inoculation studies, i.e. 108–109 CFU mL–1 inoculum result-
ing in 106 CFU g–1 substrate (Yu et al. 2011; Xiao et al. 2018; Mazza
et al. 2020). In our qPCR results, the number of bacterial 16S rRNA
gene copies in egg samples was at most 108 copies g–1 eggs (Fig.
S4, Supporting Information), which would be more diluted still
in the substrate. The bacteria that are present on the eggs could
still be beneficial to BSF, e.g. during larval hatching from the eggs
(Yang et al. 2018)—a developmental stage we did not include
in our performance study since we used neonate larvae that
successfully hatched. Alternatively, Gold et al. (2020) suggested
a role of larva-associated microorganisms in providing essen-
tial nutrients such as vitamins, because they found that ster-
ile BSF larvae failed to grow on autoclaved substrates, whereas
non-sterile larvae were able to grow. We may have missed this
effect, because we supplemented vitamins to all substrates and

did not test the combination of disinfected eggs on autoclaved
substrate.

We could not consistently detect and describe the bacterial
community present on untreated eggs. Egg samples, untreated
or disinfected, showed Cq values close to or within the range of
NTCs. Bacterial densities on BSF eggs may simply be very low
and, when extracted from limited starting material (on average
40 mg eggs per sample in our study), too low to be detected
by qPCR. In that case, DNA of laboratory and kit contaminants
may be present in similar or higher quantities than egg bacte-
rial DNA. Additionally, eukaryotic DNA of the insect may inter-
fere with or be co-amplified by the 16S rRNA gene primers,
besides other inhibitors and contaminants extracted with the
DNA (Huys et al. 2008; Prosdocimi et al. 2015). The barcoded
PCR of egg samples yielded little product after 30 cycles (<5 ng
DNA μL–1) and the composition of PCR replicates showed low
reproducibility. Zheng et al. (2013) successfully sequenced the
BSF egg microbiota but used 250 mg eggs. This suggests that
with a higher amount of starting material, sequencing of egg-
associated bacterial DNA can be successful.

Characterizing the egg-associated microbiota and quantify-
ing its consistency within and among BSF populations over time
may provide insights into the flexibility of host–microbe asso-
ciations in BSF and help explain the variability in members of
a core community of BSF larvae across studies (Wynants et al.
2019; Khamis et al. 2020; Schreven et al. submitted). In the present
study, Providencia was virtually absent, whereas it was strongly
associated with larvae regardless of feed substrate in a previous
study using eggs of the same BSF colony (Schreven et al. sub-
mitted). This suggests that besides variability due to host strain,
there may be inter-batch variation in egg-associated microbiota.
It would be very useful if future research would quantify this
variation and investigate its causes.

CONCLUSION

Our study shows that substrate-associated microorganisms
have a larger effect on BSF larval performance and microbiota
than egg-associated microorganisms. Substrate-associated
microorganisms increased larval biomass in chicken manure,
and larval survival and biomass tended to be lower in auto-
claved as compared with inoculated chicken feed. Besides,
substrate-associated microorganisms increased substrate pH
in chicken feed, likely related to increased ammonia produc-
tion. In chicken manure, substrate-associated microorganisms
accounted for major shifts in larval and substrate microbiota:
autoclaved manure with larvae from untreated eggs resulted
in a high similarity between larval and substrate microbiota,
different from the microbiota in the other manure treatments.
This may indicate that the larval digestive or immune systems
were triggered differently in this treatment compared with the
other manure treatments.

Although previous studies showed that egg-associated bac-
teria can increase larval performance if applied to the sub-
strate in higher concentrations, we found no such effect of the
egg-associated microorganisms as present in resident concen-
trations on the eggs. We also did not record an effect of egg-
associated microorganisms on overall microbiota composition.
However, their presence resulted in decreased pH in chicken
feed and increased phylogenetic diversity of larval microbiota
from chicken manure. In conclusion, we found large effects of
substrate-associated microorganisms and only minor effects of
egg-associated microorganisms, indicating that BSF producers
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would better focus on manipulation of the former to improve
BSF performance and microbiological safety.
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